Prolactin-releasing peptide affects pain, allodynia and autonomic reflexes through medullary mechanisms.
Prolactin-releasing peptide (PrRP) and neuropeptide FF (NPFF) are RF-amide peptides expressed in brain areas involved in pain modulation. NPFF displays multiple effects on acute, inflammatory and neuropathic pain. The potential role of PrRP in pain was addressed by intrathecal and intracerebral injections of PrRP on pain-related responses in both neuropathic and normal rats. Particularly in the dorsal medulla, PrRP produced significant antinociception in normal rats and an antiallodynic effect in neuropathic rats. To understand the basis of PrRP-induced pain modulation, distributions of PrRP, PrRP receptor, and NPFF were compared in the rat central nervous system. PrRP and NPFF mRNA were expressed in different parts of the nucleus of the solitary tract. In the medulla, PrRP receptor mRNA expression was abundant only in area postrema. Of the peptides studied, only NPFF mRNA was found in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord and spinal nucleus of the trigeminal nerve. PrRP-immunoreactivity corresponded to the mRNA distribution. Even if the neuronal groups producing NPFF and PrRP were distinct, the fiber networks immunoreactive for PrRP and NPFF overlapped. The results show that PrRP modulates nociception due to supraspinal rather than spinal action, and that its antinociceptive mechanism differs from that previously characterized for NPFF.